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Minnesota Statutes, Section 462A •. 03, Sulxli vision 10, requires that the Minnesota 

Housing Finance Agency (Agency) establish in its rules incane limits for the pw:p::,se of 

defining persons and families of low and tooderate incane. The detellnination of defining 

families as low and I'OClderate is established in two Agency rules; 12 M::AR § 3.002 (O) esta

blishes maxinrum limits for adjusted incxrne for Agency programs therein specified, and 

adjusted incane is, in turn, detennined pursuant to a fonnula set forth in the definition 

in 12 M::AR § 3.002 (N). 

The pn>J;Osed rule 12 M::AR § 3.038 and.Exhibit 12 M::AR 3.038-1 establishes incane 

limits for the Agency's ~llover Housing wan Program necessitated· by increased interest 

rates for its borrls, and rising oosts of existing housing. '!be rule also proposes a series 1 

of inc:x::rne limits based on the Agency's oost of obtaining noney, rather than one incane 

limit. Uncertain. born market oorrlitions make it difficult to imple:nen~ a progran based on 

one incane limit, since incxrne limits are a function of what interest rates must re charged 

to the nortgagor to meet the Agency's oost . of noney, as detennined in each bond sale. 

Minnesota Statutes§ 462A.03, Sulxlivision 10, specifies four criteria for the deter

mination of persons and families of low and moderate incane. They are (1) the arrount 

of total incane of such persons am families available for ·housing needs, (2) the size 

of the family, (3) the oost and car.:rlition of housing facilities available, (4) the eli

gibility of such persons and families to cc:rrpete successfully in the noi:mal housing market 

and to pay the arounts at which private enterprise is providing sanitary, decent, and safe 

housing. 
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In reference to the first of the criteria set forth al:ove, i.e. "the anount of total 

inccrre of such persons an:i families available for housing nee::ls", the general undeJ:writing 

starrlard in the m::>rtgage loan imustry is that the estimated m:mthly rrortgage payxoont 

(principal, interest, taxes, and insurance) should not exceed 28% of gross rronthly inoane. 

This standard was awlied in arriving at the max:imin adjusted incate limits specified in 

EKhibit 12 ?CAR 3. 038-1. The stan:iard assunes that families able to pay less than 28% of 

their incane are not lCM am rroderate in:::are, an:i should not be eligible to purchase houses 

fran the fuoos made available for the Rollover Housing I.Dan Program. 

The seoorrl criterion specified in the statutory definitions of persons an:i families 

of low and rroderate inccrre is the size of the family. This factor is addressed by the 

At;Jency in the fannula for adjusting in:::are under 12 M::AR 3.002 (N), which was applied in 

arriving at the maxinrum adjusted in:::are that would be available for housing needs. 

The third criterion specified in the statute as set forth al:x>ve is the cost arrl. corrli.

tion of musing facilities available. '!he cost of existing musing has risen substantially 

in recent years, and should continue to rise in the inmediate future. The prop:)sed set 

of inccme limits for the Roll01Jer Housing I.Dan Program will allCM a museoold to purchase 

a $70,000 - $75,000 existing 1xJre in the State of Minnesota. In light of current market 

corrli.tions affecting the cost of existing musing, tj1e $70,000 - $75,000 purchase price 

is reasonable. 

The fourth criterion specified in the statute is the ability of such persons and 

families to cx::mpete in the rxmnal. housing market. With current FHA rates of 13.0% an:i, 

using imustry tmdel:writing standards, a family would be required to have an adjusted incx:me 

of at least $35,000 to afford a $70,000 - $75,000 rouse. 

'lhe Agency, through the Rollover Housing I.Dan Program,. offers a family of lower ina:rne 

the ability to purchase rousing of similar cost by virtue of the Agency's capacity to pro

vide below-market interest rate financing. 
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